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Of Willamette
Dies in Ohio

OSEA Meeting in Pendleton
To Draw Many From SalemCHAMBER OFFICER VISITS

Salem Chamber of Commerce
at its membership luncheon
Monday noon in the Marion Ho-

tel will hear a talk on the im-
portance of Business-Educatio- n

Day, to be given by the new Port-
land district manager for U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, Robert
G. McCreery. Salem's B--E Day
will be Nov. 14, with over 500
teachers spending the day at 82
business places of the city.
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)No climbing or boosting for these garbage collectors, shown above with one of Sanitary . Service Com-
pany's newest trucks. Collector Hank Gugel, 3110 Jensen Ave., is shown dumping a load of refuse
into the rear maw. From there an automatic scoop pulls the garbage into the truck's interior.
Workman at right is Herman Haffner, 5075 Che h lis Ave. (Statesman photo) v

Modern Trucks to Speed
Garbage Pick-u- p in Salem

i Something new in the way of less, hold more garbage and op-neat-er

and more efficient gar- - erate more efficiently than do his
bage pick-u- p trucks has come to other nine trucks.
Salem. ..

"

. j xhe new trucks have an en- -
Two. new trucks were pur-- ; dosed bed. Handlers dumn car- -

New Traffic

Lights Soon

To Operate
Traffic lights will begin operatbage into a sort of bin in the

(Story and picture on Page 1)

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, long-tim- e ;
president of Willamette Univer j
sity who died at Cohutbus. O.,)
Saturday, wavered between a law j

career and the ministry in his '

formative years. ,

It was not until he was gradu-
ated from Harvard and had
practiced law briefly in Columbus
that he charted his future course.

Dr. Doney attended preparatory
school and college at Ohio State
University. He first won BS and
law degrees from that institution,
then spent a year at Harvard.
Honorary degrees came later,, in-

cluding a PhD from Harvard and
doctorate in divinity at Willam-

ette. He also held an MA from
Ohio Wesleyan.

He entered the Methodist minis
try in 1893, shortly after marrying
his childhood sweetheart. Jennie
Evans, 'and held pastorates at
Bainbridge, Granville, Delaware
and Columbus, Ohio, and in Wash-
ington, D.C. He became president
of West Virginia Wesleyan College
in 1907. holding that post eight
years until .called to Willamette.

In 1918, he was sent to France
to talk to American soldiers for
several months. A serious illness
led to his resignation from Willam-
ette in 1924 but the resignation was
refused, a year's leave of absence
was granted, and Dr. Doney re-

turned to be Willamette's president
another decade until he reached
the age of retirement. .

Dr. Dony, a witty and enter-
taining speaker, was a life long
and outspoken foe of liquor, and
opposed the introduction of dancing
into Willamette's social life during
his entire tenure in Salem. He
encouraged the university's sports
program btit resisted efforts to
make it a dominant factor in the
university curriculum. He was a
Mason, a Rotarian and the author
of several books. Willamette's new
dormitory is named for him and
his wife. ;

The Doneys had two children-Pa- ul,
a professor of English at

Dickinson College, Carlyle, " Pa.,
who died in 1941. and Hugh, who
is an executive of Quaker Oats in
Chicago.

Cash, Rings
Lost to Thief

A burglary in which an estimat-
ed $40 and. three rings valued at
$23 were taken from a purse at her
home, 1042 Seventh St., was re-
ported to Salem police Saturday by
Mrs. Henry Loewen.

She said the purse had been left
on a bedroom dresser while nobody
was home for a short time Friday
evening but the loss was not dis-
covered until Saturday morning.

A billfold and coin purse con
taining the money also were tak
en. A back door was found to be
unlocked Saturday morning.

Child Evangelism
Week Proclaimed
. National Child Evangelism Week
will be marked in Salem Nov. 6 to
13 with special attention in many
Salem' churches today.

The fourth annual week is be
ing proclaimed by the Child Evan
gelism Fellowship which has a Sa
lem chapter at 1066 N. 13th St. Ob-

jective of the week "is to awaken
the American people to the need
of bringing to their children a vital
spiritual message as found in the
word of God, the Bible."

MRS BLAIR WALKING
Mrs. Ieslie Blair of Milwaukie,

who received a back fracture in
an auto collision two weeks ago,
has been allowed up - every day
since Thursday, attendants at Sa-

fes General Hospital report. Mr.
Blair was returning home with her
husband from a visit with her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Dr. and Mrs.
Roscoe C. Wilson, in Salem, at the
time of jthe accident near Gervais.

Have dinner at the Trinity Fair.
. 5--S p.mi Four Corners. Bazaar

10 a.m. Lunch 11:30. . adv.)

Charles ,W, Creighton Jr. Att'y.. at
Law. Moved from 417 Oregon Bldg.
to New Location 218 N. Liberty,
Ph. f adv.)

COUNTY FUND SHOWN
A total fund balance of $3,414.-sbow- n

in the Oct. 31 accounts
for Marion County was

ported to the Marion County Court
by County Treasurer S. J. Butler.
Largest! sum was in the general
road fund which showed a balance
Of $1,266,572.76. V

Rotana Cluh benefit ham, turkey
dinner YWCA, Nov. 8. 6 to 7:30
$1.50, children 75c. (adv.)

Thelma Baker-Wherle- y at Candal-ari- a

Beauty Shop. Ph.

Rapid Check
Count Arrest
Big Surerise

... j.
A Michigan, man expressed sur

prise, at the promptness ot Saiem
police When he was apprenenoea
on a check charge Saturday morn-

ing as he was packing to leave a
Salem hotel.

Police said two $25 checks which
had been cashed Friday at the
hotel were rejected when taken to
the bank by police after the hotel
manager had ascertained by phone
that the man identified as William
Martin Demion, 29, Grosse Point,
Mich., had no account there.

Police also checked on the man's
record before going to his room.
They said he is now on probation
from Coos County for a check
charge.: Bail was fixed at $1,000,

aurveyc r to
Mark Section

County Surveyor A. D. Graham
has been ordered by. the Marion
County Court to make a survey to
establish a permanent section cor-

ner in the upper reaches of the
Little North Fork of the North San-tia-

River, where lumbering oper-

ations- will remove witness trees.
The order followed receipt of a

letter from the district ranger for
the U. S. Forestry Department at
Detroit noting that salvage timber
operations in the Whitewater Creek
area would remove trees . which
mark the common corner of four
sections in that area.'. ,

The Whitewater Creek salvage
.timber sale was ,

completed by the
forest service in September.

Jersey Directors
To Meet Tuesday

The board of directors of the
Oregon ! Jersey Cattle Club will
meet Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the

- Senator Hotel, reports Mr Tibbies
Keizer, state president .

This will be the final meeting
before the annual meeting of the
state club membership which is
scheduled for Salem, Dec. 3. Plans
for this will be completed, includ
ing the place at Salem and the

, time. Reports will also be made
Tuesday on the annual Heifer In-

vestment sale.

SAVE

ing some time this week at three
busy1 points in the city's residential
district, according to police.

The locations are High and Mis-
sion streets, 17th and State streets
and at 17th and Center streets. In-

creased traffic volume reportedly
has made installation of the lights
necessary. The lights will.be the
same type as those found at down-
town intersections, police said.

Meanwhile, motorists have ad-

justed themselves to lights which
began operating last week at five
new downtown points along Church
Street. The lights were installed at
Church Street's intersections with
State. Court, Chemeketa, Center
and Marion Streets.

First Aid Class
Starts Thursday

A standard first aid course of in
struction is scheduled to-- begin next i

Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Marion
County Red Cross Chapter house,
Mrs. Helen Bailey, Red Cross man-
ager, reported.

Instructor for tne course will be
Dr. 'A. F. Goffrier.. Registration
may be made by calling the Red
Cross office;. - "
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George Sirnio, Curtis Nesheim,
G. Hughes. Chester Liechty,

Max Swink, Kenneth Peterson, Hal
Lehman, Or. Kent Farley,. William
Hamilton George Naderman, Zo
Krueger, Robert Elgin. Cecil Head.
Floyd Query, Hale Welch, Leonard
Edgar, George Dow, Vincent
Hauth. W. C. McLaughlin and Ken
Conover. District . director is Carl
Hobson; district director-elec- t is
Edward Taggart.

District 9 delegates are Lee
Wolfe, Gordon T o m 1 i n. Don '
Barrett, Fred ChampagneMartha
Lierly, E. C. Outlaw, George Gour--
ley and Dorothy Sanders.
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WhatV Newest
Make it a point to call us '. . .
first, when in need of a Draft-
ing - Machine or any drafting
supplies or , equipment. Our
firsthand, bfoad knowledge of
every known type of equipment
becomes your knowledge at
once, when you call on us to
help in your problems.

BOOK STORE
Commercial

That Has Everything'1

110 Plug-i-n

m
Mtstant

(R).

A large delegation of Oregon
State Employees Association mem-
bers

W.
from the Salem area districts

are scheduled to attend the general
.council of the . association next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in
Pendleton, . .

More than a hundred resolutions
affecting job security, retirement
protection, salary adjustments and

.increases, equalization of working
hours, overtime and unemployment
compensation, safety measures.
liberalized vacation and broader
insurance benefits will be pro-
cessed at the seneral council.

Among ways! and means resol
utions are those recommending, a
graduate school of social work to
be established in Oregon and legis-
lation authorizing the Oregon State

i Public Welfare Commission to re
ceive and place children for adop-
tion in the state.
Heads Delejfatioa
. Heading the Salem delegation

will be Virgil G. O'Neil, president
of OSEA. E. A. Bamford. junior
past president. Gertrude Chamber-lin- ,

secretary-treasure- r, M. L.
Horton, Liscoln Pfeiffer, P. M.
Brandt, G. lW. Ross and Eugene
F, Schmidt,; directors.

Delegates from District 2 are
Florence Baker. Wesley Zellner,

DRAFTING
MACHINES

COMIERCIIL
141 North

perfecp

II 'The Heating System
At a Price You Can Afford

j to Fay
GLASS

RADIANT ELECTRIC

CRYSTAL HEAT CO.
1035 Broadway Ph.

Also Class Htat Portables,

INtMINHHHttlNt

your own, personal Charga-Plat- e

'

.City

.Employed by--

. Employed by.

B ranch ?.

Revolving

out and mail.

Johns-Manvill- e. asohalt shinzles
.applied right over your old roof.
No down payment. 36 mo. to pay.
Call Mathis Bros. (adv.)

Florence Nicholson announces ope-
ning Monday, Lancaster Beauty
Salon, in her home at 627 S. Lan-
caster near ,4 Corners. Ph.

, H (adv.). a

MAKING PROGRESS ,

Vincent E. Hagen of Salem, who
received multiple fractures in a
head-o- n collision two weeks ago
at Amity, is making "good pro
gress , according to his wife, bhe
said he will remain in McMinnville
Hospital for several weeks, how-

ever, because of , a broken neck
and recent surgery on a crushed

'
leg- - . v.
See outstanding wall, papers with
matching fabric and glamorizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's,
220 N. Com'L , adv.)

Dr. H. M. "dinger now located at
525 S. Liberty St. Ph.

. . K (adv.)

4 MINORS CHARGED i

' Four Salem minors, two 16 and
two 15 years old 'were charged
early- - Saturday with illegal posses
sion of liquor. They were released
to their parents for appearance

i

Wednesday in juvenile court.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,

;125 N. Liberty, Salem.

Locker Beef Eastern Oregon Grain
fed 19c, Roasts 25c. Steak 30c. Sale-

m-Meat Co. (adv.)

WOODHULL IMPROVED
Robert Woodhull, 24, Dallas,

seriously injured a week ago in
an auto accident on Fairgrounds
road in Salem, was reported "im-
proving" Saturday at Salem Gen-

eral HospitaL .
The knit shop will be closed all
day Saturday on account of death
in family. - From now on open
every day at 9:30 till 6, except j

Thursday, open Noon till 9 p.m. I

120 N, 25. Ruth Nyberg. Ph.
(Adv.)

Spring Lamb & Locker Pork cut
fc wrapped for your " Locker 34c
Salem Meat Co. (adv.)

Court Okelis
Two Petitions

Two petitions for keeping build
ings on portions of unused county
roads have, been approved by the
Marion County Court for Brooks
and Monitor property owners.

y. Hadley and "Marie
Hacfley of'Brooks. and W. Guy and
Ivan L. Shipp of Monitor had ask-

ed for the permission which would
continue in effect for the next ten
years. In both cases buildings ex-

tend into dedicated streets which
have never been opened to use.

Kiwanis Club to
Hear City Report

A report on the city of Salem
will be heard by members of the
Salem Kiwanis Club at their Tues-

day noon meeting at the Senator
Hotel.v '

,

Reports will be given by Mayor
Robert White, Chief of Police
Clyde Warren an(J City Attorney
Chris Kowitz, all members of the
club.

TIME

matters under crle roof
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rear. Then as the bin fills up,
a power operated scoop packs
the refuse back into the main
bed.

"This way. says Schlitt, "the
men do not have to crawl to the
top of the truck to dump their
loads, as they do with the open
trucks. Garbage won't blow off
and in the summertime the fly
problem is practically elimina-
ted."

He added the new trucks cover
their house-to-hou- se . routes fast-
er than the other trucks and the
new. ones hold nearly one-ha-lf

again as much garbage.
To unload, the entire rear door

is lifted up and the bed is tippe'd
by the truck's own hoist' Schlitt
says he plans to eventually re-
place all his firm's trucks with
the new-typ- e vehicles.

Crash Victim
Rites Pending
Soil's Arrival

lutnmu News Srrvic
STAYTON Services for Peter

Paris Threlkey. 60, of Marion, who
died Friday after his car had
plunged from a bridge into a
creek near Marion, are pending
word from a son in the Navy.

Threlkel leaves his wife;':. !rs.
Ha Threlkel, Marion; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Leata Snow, Billings,
Okla.; and Miss Deanna Threlkel,
Marion; six sons, Donald Threlkel,
McDaniel, Kan.; Lloyd and Del-m- er

Threlkel. both of Salem;
Charles and Harland Threlkel,
both of Marion; and Peter P.
Threlkel Jr. of the U. S. Navy; a
brother, Marian Threlkel, Ogden,
Utah; and five sisters, Mrs.! Lola
Lawes, Granger, Wash.; Mrs Ber-
tha Prideaux, Atwood, Kan;; Mrs.
Hazel Scott, Wilsonville. fieb.:
Mrs. Gertie Richards. Salem; and
Mrs. Bertie Bethel, Aumsville. He
was born Dec. 18, 1894.

Weddle's mortuary is in charge
of arrangements.
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MEIER & FRANK

Yon are invited to open a

Full Name

Home Address.

cnasea recently ana are. now in
operation,' William Schlitt, oper-
ator, of the Sanitary Service Co.,
says "they are practically odor--

Ownership of
Drive-i- n Cafe
Shifts Hands

Change, of ownership for White's
Lunch and Drive In at 1138 S. Com-
mercial St. was indicated here last
week in the retirement of an as-
sumed business name for the es-

tablishment by R. S. .White and
Charles K. White.

R. S. White and M. Carole White
will continue operation of the firm
under the same name, records of
th Marion County clerk's office
show.

O'.her ' firms filing business
names With the county were Ba-dea-

Abates and Antiques by E.
W. and Helen Badeau of 3205 Port-
land Rd., and Mill Creek Ranch,
by J. H. and Irene Burrell of Sa-

lem Route 5, box 9. ,

Births
FOSTER To Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Foster, Independence, a
son, Saturday. Nov. 5, at Salem
General HofpitaL

P RANGE To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Prange, 3315 Fairhaven
Ave., a son, Saturday. Nov. 5, at
Salem General Hospital.

WEBER To Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Weber, 693 Catterlin Ave.,
a son, Saturday, Nov..5, at Salem
General Hospital.

WICKERT To Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wickert, 3155 Hansen Ave.,
a son. Saturday .Nov. 5, at Salem
General Hospital.

WINN To Mr. and Mrs. Walt-

er Winn, Salem Route 1, Box 668,

a son, Saturday, Nov. 5, at Salem
General Hospital. !
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Makes 4 Waffles

Toasts 4 Sandwiches
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DELICI A BY ARDEN

Vanilla, Strawberry, ChocolateAS WELL AS invite you to open your
- -

Charge Account NOW!MONEY

Open a savings account with us where savings deposits can

be made conveniently.

In person when you park on our large lot

From your car at our drive-I- n window
-

By mail from your nearest mailbox

Reg. 39c qr.
TODAY

AT OWL

REG. $28.75 AT

IP

SUNDAYS 9

How Long Have You Lived There ?.
Former Home Addrei

Husband's Occupation

Business AAAmm

CO;, SALEM, OREGON

charge account by mail and receive
:

.

Established Credit?.

Just clip this

Wife's Name and Occupation.
All savings accounts opened during the months of Novem-

ber and December with an initial deposit of $200.00 or

more will receive the nse of a safe deposit box for one year
whhoat cost. E M Where Else Have You

Where Do You Bank?.

Attend off flnonciof Charge Account

Commercial or Saving Account?

Regular 30-Da- y Charge Account
' Please Sign Here

A.M. to 6 P.M.

V
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80033
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CHURCH and CHEMEWTA STREETS
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